
County Government Organized.
The county government was to-day or-

ganized by Supervisor C. R. Felder. The
meeting was held in the court-room. A
number of townships were not represented,
which will necessitate extra work for the
supervisor to get all of the township boards
complete. Mr. E. D. Hodge. of Plowden's
Mill, was chosen secretary. The following
chairmen were chosen for their respective
township boards: T. J. Tisdale, Sammy
Swamp; I. N. Tobias, St. Mark's; Geo. I.
Lesesne. St. James; Santee, T. C. Owens;
Sandy Grove, W. T. Kennedy; Harmony.
W. 3. Hudnal; Manning, J. F. Bradham;
Mt. Zion, J. M. Stradge! Midway, J. C.
Baker; New Zion, A. T. Buddin; Plow-
den's Mill, E. D. Hodge; Brewington. J. H.
Johnson; Calvary, D. F. Lide; Concord, J.
S. Watts. Dr. W. E. Brown was elected
poor house physician, and Mr. S. L. Stead-
ham, superintendent of the institution.
Messrs. J. M. Strange, J. F. Bradhaw, and
T. J. Tisdale were appointed a committee
to look alter the poor house. Supervisor
Felder was authorized to make arrange-
ments for the dieting of paupers and pris-
oners.
The board adopted a road working sys-

tem in accoidance with the revised road
law. They also adopted the chain gang to
work on the public Ligh-ways, all persons
convicted and sentenced for misdemeanors.
Mr. E. D. Hodge was elected a member of
the State board of equalization, and after
approving a few claims they adjourned.
For several weeks we have been trying to

give our readers the names of the gentle-
men composing the various boards of com-

missioners, but only succeeded in obtain-
ing them last Saturday. They are as fol-
lows:

Brewington.
J H Johnson, J W S Johnson,

E N Plowden, Jr.

Calvary.
D F Lide, W E Felder,

A W Thames, Sr.

Concord.
M D Wells, J S Watts.

L T ra..

W J Turbeville, . ; Morris,
G T Wo%%sa:.

Friendslip.
W W Coskrey, J S Cantey,

J 0 Martin.

Fulton.
R H Griffin, E J B.ighton.

R C Richardson.

Harmony.
J X Lee, I I liudnal,

W E Daniels.

Manning.
J D Holladay, J F Bradham,

L K Howle.

Mt. Zion.
J M Strange. W P Roberts,

J D Lowder.

Midway.
8 W McIntosh, J W Barrow,

J C Baker.

New Zion.
J B Player, J P Gibbons, Sr.,

Thos. Bnddin.

Plowden's Mill.
J M Montgomery, E D Hodge,

W U Reams.

Sammy Swamp.
T S Tisdale, J. W. Mims,

L SBarwick.

St. Marks.
J W Cole, J S Mitehum,

J N Tobias.

St. James.
J M Davis, J H Horton,

Geo I Lesesne.

Santee.
R C Plowden. C R bprott,

T C Owens.

St. Paul.
A J Bichbourg, David Levi,

B M McKnight.

-~Sandy Grove.
J M Mime, W T Kennedy,

Sam Welch.

DEAFNESS CAN'NOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous linifig of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing. and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, and unless the inflamation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its nor-
mal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are cau'sed by
catarrh, which is nothing bnt an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any

case of deafneos (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
p~'Sold by druggists, 75c.

Alliance Mleeting.
The quarterly meeting of-the Clarendon

County Alliance will be held in the court
house in Manning on Friday, the 8th day
of Feburary, at 11 o'oclock a. m.
By order of

JAMEs E. DAVIs,
Preside.nt.

Dpzzz. J. Bnwarx,
Secretary.

By some means our newspaper file
has again become broken, and it is
important that we should keep our
file intact. If anybody has the Times
of January 24th, 1894, and January
31st, 1894, they will confer a great fa-
vor on us by sending these two copies
to us.

BUCKLEN'S ARMlCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give lperfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25c. per box. For sale by

R. B. Loryea.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a~etter written by Rev. J. Gunder-

man, of Dimo~ndale. Mich , we are permit-
ted to make this extract: "'I have no hesi-
tation in recomamending Dr. King's New
Discoverv, as the results were almost mar-
velous in the case of my wife. While I was
pastor of the Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with pneumonia
suceeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of coughing would last hours with little
interuption and it seemed as if she could
not survive them. A friend recommended
Dr. King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial bottles free at R. B. LORYEA'S

Drug Store. Regular size bottles 50 cents
and $1.00.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached phenomesnal sale. Dr. King's New
Discovery, for consumption, Coughs and
Colds, each bottle guaranteed-Electric Bit-i
ters, the great remedy for Liver, Stoimach
rand Kidneys. Bucklen s Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is
claimed for them and the dealer whose
name is attached herewith will be glad to
'tell you more of them. Sold at R. B. LOR-
YA' Dn,. Stre
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WE MEAN '10 SELL GOO1DS CHEAP

For We Will Sell Them Only for the Cash
and Put No Extra Per Cenit. on You for
Losses Sustaied by.Others-Come and
SGive.Us a Trial With the Cash and We
Wal Prove Every Statement We Make.
When you want cheap and first-

olass dry goods, call on us with the
cash. and we will surprise you with
low prices.

&tention, plow-boys! I have just
received a large lot of nice plow-
shoes, and are offering them at the
very, very low price of one dollar,
heretofore sold for $1.50.
Ladies, when you want a cheap,

comfortable, and lasting pair of
shoes, give us a call with the cash
and we will furnish them.
Don't forget, if you want a good

garden this year, buy your garden
seeds from Jenkinson. Will have a
ehoice lot of irish potato seed in from
a regular seed-house in a few days.
When you want some of the best

eheese and maecaroni in town, give
usicall.

Yours for the cash,
W. E. JENKINSo.

YourName in Prini.
-Mr J. C. Johnson leaves this evening

for Beaufort, to take charge of large
planting interests for A. J. Salinas & Sons,
of Charleston.
-Rev. Bunyan Mahoney, of Kentucky,

is at his farthers iome near Packsville,
on a visit, and we are glad to learn that his
farther is recovering fromhis illness.

-We bad a pleasant call last Monday
night from Messrs. W. J. and J. R. Shelton,
father and son, both soliciting agents for
the Columbia Register. W. J. Shelton is
acknowledged to be one of the best news-

paper agents in the country, and when he
fails to secure a subscriptioh from a man it
is because the man cannot read. If the
son isas good as the "daddy," the- Register
has a strong team on the road.

Read MeLaurin's letter on our fourth

Died last Saturday night near New Zion,
an infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gibbon.

There will be a festival at Miss Lirzie
Gilbert's school house, near Mr. G. W. Mc-
Cal', Thursday evening, January 31st.

t.Bobbie Baker was severely injured last
Viliaay at a tobaccon barn raising in Sa-
lq,.and it is feared that two of his fingers
oiahs left band will have to be amputated.
When a doctor goes off to visit a patient

and returns home with fishermans luck, it
is a sure sign that his horse has jumped a

ditch and landed the doctor in its chilly
waters.
Mr.IG. T. Worsham, of Selochas received

notice of his appointment as supervisor of
registration, and he will take charge of the
books of that office as soon as he gets his
commission, which will be in a few days.
We extend our profoundest thanks to his

)agesty king of Santee, George I. Lesesne
for a pair of tooth-some wild ducks. We
hope his Highness will continue in his
good luck and be ever mindful of us, one

of hia appreciative subject%.
Mr. 0. C. Scarboro, of Bishopville, who

has bought the Taw Caw plantation in this
county, has made a contract with the State
and will soon have thirty-one conviets at
work on the place. The work of building
thestockades is now going on.

Died at the residence of Mr. B. A. Walk-
esr, last Saturday afternoon in the seventy-
zaint1a year of her age, Mrs. Margaret
Louise 'Thompson, mother of Mrs. B. A.
Walker and it. M. Thomson, Esq. The
funeral took place in the Manning coin-
etary Stday afternoon.
* The.county pension board will meet in
)Iasinlhgat the office of Maj. A. Levi, in the
-rear-of the bank, on the 26th, 28th, 29th,
an'd 30th of this month. for the considera-
tion fapplieation's for pensions and any
other business that may come before it.
They will not consider any pension appli-
cations on any other days.
Fresh and genuine garden seed for sale

by It, B. Loryea, the Druggist.
*Unfortunately for us, we mentioned in

the Times that little accurance about the
felloV hunting for his lost dog in a butcher
shop among the sausages; the result is, that
ouretreditattheplace was cut short off,
sndlby George! itis no use for us to go
there without the money. Our only hope
now'of getting a soup bone or a necki steak
(we don't want his sausage) is for some of
our friends that are cut off of our subscrip-
tion list for beating us out of the paper to
come and pay up.
Onion sets for sale by Loryca, the drug-

Died last Friday at his mothers home,
near Manning Mr. Henry Arnold, agad 23
years. He was married about a year ago.
Dr. W. G. Browne, optician for the New

York Optieal Mfg., wCo., who treats all de-
fects of vision, will arrive in Manning on
Tuesday, January 29th, to stay a week or
mere, ifneccessary, and all having weak
eyes. and spectacle wearers, generally,
snould cail and consult him and have their
eyes examined free.
Ladies are invited to call and examine
y stock of fine fiower seeds. R. B. Lor-

yea, the druggist.
Under the an4 calling the constitutional

eonvention, the registration books will
ppenon the first Monday in March, and re-
mnam open for ten calendar days from ten
o'eloek in the morning to four o'clock in
the afternoon. The election for delegates
gouges off the third Tuesd'iy in August, and
Clatan'don will be entitled to four delegates.
The convention sse~mbles the second
Tunesday in September and will be called
togeth'er by the Secretary of State. All
eommissioners and managers of election
are to serve without compensation and the
service is compulsory. We published the
entire law last week, and we hope that is-
sue will be kept for future reference.

Whitemore's gilt edge shoe dressing for
ladles' and chIldren's shoes, for sale by
B. B- Loryea's, the druggist.
Last Monday morning about two o'clock

Constable Tobias ran upon Ed. Meyers.
eolored, back of Col. Barron's residence,
who was wanted to answer a charge of
burglary and larceny. Meyers paid a visit
to the Fork section and while there broke
into and robbed the dwelling house of Mrs.
8. G. Johnson, a widow lady. M.-yers on
seeing the constable after him took leg bail
and notwithstanding the constables efforts
to get him to stop he would not stop until
brought to a halt by a bullet in the leg from
Mr. Tobias' pistol. He was struck above
the ankle and the ball ranged upwards;
after being captured he was lodged in jail
where' he will remain until court and have
ample time to nurse his leg and repent the
folly of trying to escape from an officer of
of the law.
The public are respeetfully invited to be

present at our bonfire of last years garden
seed, to be held in front of our store at 12
o'clock Saturday, January 26. R. B. Lor-
yea, the driegst.

Last week a piano tuner was in town,
and he called on sonic ladies interested in
one of our church organs. They told him
that the organ needed tuning and that be
might look at it. So the man hunted up the
keeper of the keys and took a look at the
organ, and without doing any work he
went back to let the ladies know how much
it would coat. The ladies were out visit-
ing, and while the tuner was on the way to
their house they went into the church, and
thinking the organ was fixed, played sev-
eral tunes and came out. On the street
they met the man and to him expressed
their great satisfaction at the improvement
he made in the instrument, and paid him
a handsome compliment on his skill. The
man did not have the face to tell them that
he had not touched the organ, so he smiled,
boiwed, and possibly uttered a silent prayer
of thanks that he was alive. Then he left
town on the next train.

Rum-seller and Drunkard.
By request we publish a poem

describing the meeting between the
rum-seller and his victim in the res-

urection morn which Rev. James
McDowell quoted in his sermon last
Sunday morning:

"One was the drunkard, early dead,
The other, he who hurled him to the grave!
As the grave raised its rattling shroud, and
Let their bodieQ forth, clothed, both with
dismal

Immortality-the drunkard started,
As he slowly turned and fixed his horrid
eyes

On him who shrank from that look of death,
And sprang to seek his hiding tomb. Moan
ing

He said-'Spirit ! why gaze on me ?' Who
art

Thou? Knowest thou me?' 'Know thee?'
loud shrieks

Replied: 'Know I this judgment morn?
Know I

The threat to meet thee here again ! Stand
forth !

Thou doomed, unconcerned fiend ! Aye,
well I know

Thee! Well I knew on earth thy damning
arts

That lured me to the grave ! Stand forth!
and look

On yonder fiowery spot, where rose to
heaven

My angel wife and babes, and read the
Inscription on their tombs, and mine ! I
am

The murdered man thou sawest die, and
thou,

My murderer; the monster seller of that
Ardent fire that burned my body, and now

Burns my foul! But, hark ! the judg-
ment-trumpet

Calls! and we must meet the Judge! I
told thee

So, when dying on my bed of straw, in
Yonder world. Away! Away! for stillthe
Trumpet calls! It calls for thee, thou
murderer!

And I will be a witness at the bar,
And call on God to dawn thy soul and
mine !"

Read Ayer's Almanac, which your drug-
gist will gladly hand you, and note the
onderful cures of rheumatism, catarrh,

scrofula, dyspepsia, eczema, debility, hu-
mors, and sores, by the use of Ayer's lar-
saparilla, the only Sarsaparilla admited at
the World's Fair.

McLaurin Applauded.
Editor The Manning Times:-The r(-

eent letter of Hon. John L. McLaurin to
the Columbia Register is the utterance of a
man who has the true interest of the Re-
form movement at heart. There is no
man in public life who has received the
ensure and vituperation that .lcLaurin

bas, and there is no man who has, by his
icts, given the lie to the chargers against
im more fully than has this peerless rep
resentative of the people. The true
Reformers of South Carolina know that
U1r. McLanrin is the very soul of honor,
ind when an Anti says that his letter
means a "flop" from his allegiance to right
ind principle, it only provokes a smile.
rhe peace and harmony that he pleads for
is to be brought abcut on'y by th: means
:hat he suggests; that there is a dangerous
ring that proposes to make the approach-
ng constitutional convention a step for
political and personal advancement, we do
acot deny. Rings are the natural result of
politics. The question, however, that we
tre called upon to meet, is the best plan to
be pursued that will bring the white peo-
ple of the State together. As Mr. McLaur-
in says let us, in electing delegates, lose
ight of party lines altogether and make
he convention non-factional. If the ring,
hat Mr. McLaurin speaks of does exist, it
behooves every true reformer to see that it
s broken, and the party rid of every
'Ring" scheirer that now occupies a place
n its ranks.

P- W. W.
Davis Station, S. C., January 19th, 189.3.

POOR DIGESTION
eads to nervousness, fretfulness peevish-

mess, chronic dyspepsis and great misery.
ood's Sarsaparilla is the remedy. It tone.

~he stomach, creates an appetite, and gives.
Srelish to food. It makes pure blood and
;ive's healthy action to all the organs of the
>ody. Take Hood's for Hood's Sarsaparilla
sures.
Hood's Pills become the favorite cathartic
ith every one who tries them. 25'.

Jordan Notes.
Jordan, S. C.. Jan. 18th, 1895.

Again we come after a deep and cold
sow to claim our space in your valuable
paper. We have just passed through one
>fthe most trying years, both on larmert
md merchants, we have ever experienced.
otton has almost sold below cost of pro-
:iction, and which is our best course to
pursue in the future, is a question which
time alone will answer. In the fi st place
>ur farmers should so plant, that what they
rai. e will make them self-supporting, en-
ibling them to reduce their purchases for
domestic and food supplies to a miminum,
mod making cotton as nearly as possible a
urplus crop. Cotten is the money crop
:fthe South, and even when it is selling at
mlow price, the farmers might make some-
thing ont of it, if they raise their own hog
mud hominy. We recognize the facct, that
the finanicial question figures largely in the
>ver production of cotton (so cadied). If
every man in the land had all the cotton
goods he needed, there would be no over
production. Thousands of people have
>nly one shirt, (and may be two) who would
gladly have half a dozen or a ilozen, if they
were able to buy them. They have, not the
money with which to purchase the-u, and
they cannot get them on credit, and hence
there is an under-consumption of cotton
goods. We do not take much stock in con-
ventions, getting together, and advising
farmers to phant less cotton. Nothing
could produce a larger crop~of cotton than
the unanimous opinion of all our farmers
that a small crop would be planted. We
have never seen it fail, that when the
planters themselves are fully satisfied
the'e is going to be a small crop, that each
individual, and the larger planters general-
ly,increa%e their acreage, wishing toi take
advantage of the protability thr.: cotton
will be worth more the next year. 'This to
some erxtent, was the cause of the big crop
of1894, everybody thought there would be
short crop, anid that cotton wouldl be
worth more in 1891k than it wa~s in 1893.
Whereas the opposite has proven to be
true. We await with patience the cotton
season of 1895.
The health of our community is very
good.
Mrs. M. M. Chewning has be 'en quite
sick, but we are glad to say is nmuch bet-
ter.
Dr. H. L. Wtlson had the misfortune to

1ose his drug store by fire, a short time ago.
he Dr. has miany frientds who synmpha-
thiz'e with him in his loss.
Mr. J. J. WiAlkie has moved his family to
Jordan. Ie occupies the Knight home.
Mrs. Nonnie McLeod, who has been on
visit to her mother at Columbia, S. C.,
returned home Monday.

J. a. G.

Postmiaste'r birhed Expins.
Editor The Manning Timces:-To explain
press dispatch alluded to in your issue of
16th, we have applied for a special daily
ail route from Alcola to Sardinia, to be
carried by Capt. D. W. Alderman's train on
theAlcolu and Salemi Railroad and have
enlisted the assistance of our Co',ngre.ssman
inthe matter.

Yours truly,
J. H. GARLAND,

Sardinia. S. 0., January 21st, 1895

Religious Notice.
The Rev. James McDowell may be expected
topreach in Midway church next Saturday,
Jan. 20th, at 12 o'clock m. Also at Bethel
church the next day at the same hour.

A Liberal Offer.
r'he American Publiabing House. 380

Fairmount Ave., Phildelphia., Pa. will send
to any address, Part 26 of Young People's
Bible History. This number contains 12
Magnificent~ full-page engraving with a
bible history of each. If you want this
beautiful number send them your name
and postoffice address by return mail.

The Times office has now a full supply
of blauks. Call when in need of anything

THROUGH CAOLI0NA
Columbia College Girls Run For

Their Lives From Fire.

NEWS AND GOSSIP IN THE PALMETTO
Landrum Williams on the Warpath at Vow-

pens-New Telephone Line and
Electric Raliwany Iroject.

Other State News.

CoLUMBIA, S. C., January 19.-About
8:30 o'clock yesterday morning, the Co-
lumbia Female Cellege building, one of
the oldest and most thoroughly
equipped college structures in Carolina
was discovered to be on fire. The build-
ing was damaged to the amount of 85,-
000. The fire originated in the roof
over the fourth floor dormitory of the
western wing and was difficult. for fire-
men to get at. It is supposed to have
been caused by a defective flue and to,
have been burning through~ the night.
It had great headway when discovered.
The young ladies, over one hundred of
them, were at "morning study" in the
chapel. When the alarm was *sounded
there was consternation, but the girls
were not panicky. Many of them lost
all of their wardrobe, jewels, watches
and other effects. They were all got-
ten out of the structure and the citizens
hastened to throw open their homes to
them.

HE WAS A TARTAR,
But was Finally Quelled, after a Desperate

Struggle.
SPARTANBURG, January 19.-Thurs-

day afternoon while a passenger train
was standing at Cowpens, Landrum
Williams, an Intoxicated white man,
got off the cars and began to electrify
the vicinity. by shooting his pistol in-
discriminately and at random. A stray
bullet struck a man named. Moore. in
tie hip and inflieted a painful but not a

dangerous wound. About 10 o'clock
last night Landrum was run down and
captured after a desperate struggle. He
is the same man who was recently res-

cued from Deputy Marshal Miller,.and
is an all-round bad man.

ENTERPRISE IN SPARTANBURG.
New Telephone Line--An Electric Railway

to Clifton.
SPARTANBURG, S. C., January 19.-It

is said that Spartanburg will have a

rival telephone line and that the price
of service will be reduced to $10.
Enough stock has been taken to in-

sure the success of the electric railway
to Clifton, and ears will be running be-
fore summer.
The farmers in this section have

adopted the plan of paying their hands
on a basis of the price of cotton next
fall. They agree to give them the pro-
ceeds from so many pounds of the sta-
ple.
SENATOR IRBY WELL AGAIN.

The South. Carolinian Too Weak, How-
ever. to Engage In Active Duties.

WASH7NGTON, January 17.-Senator
Irby. of South Carolina, whose illness
at his home in that state was wired
some. days ago, has returned to this
city and is now at 933 G street north-.
west. He was somewhat invroved
upon his arrival here and endeavored
to resume his duties at the capitol. He
went up to the senate, but felt too ill to
take part in the proceedings. He did
not therefore, enter the senate chamber.

South Carolinian Fided by Carlisle.

WASHINGTON, January 17.--Seeretary
Carlisle yesterday fined John F. Roess
ler. of South Carolina, $300 for remnov-
ing spirits from a bonded warehouse in
the absence of the-storekeeper.
SOUTH CAROLINA IN BRIEF.

Last Tuesday the United States senate
confirmed the nomination of Robert s.
Link, to be postmaster at Abbeville.
The six year old son, of Mr. Bennie,

Pack, who lives near *Tindal, was pain-
fully, but not danrgerously, burned last
Sunday.
The Italian bark Fortunata, lying at

Charleston. has been having quite a
skirmish with dispensary constables for
selling claret.. ..

Judge Sirmonton, of the United States
circuit court, recently signed a decree
for the sale of the Asheville & Spartan-
burg railroad. 'The sale will take
place at Spartanburg on February 15.-
James Philips, colered, charged with

aggravated assault and battery, shoot-
ing Robert Simons, colored, in the side,
at Tuesday's session, of recorder's court
at Charleston, was referred to Trial
Justice Gaillard.-
Mrs. R. C. Watts, wife of Judge Watts,

of the fourth circuit, died suddenly last
Monday at her home at Cash's, near
Charleston. Mrs. Watts moved with her
husband and children to her old home
in that county a yenr ago, soon after
her husband was elected judge of this
courb.
Senator Irby, whose illness was re-

ported some days ago, returned to
Washington Wednesday. He was some-
what improved upon his arrival there
and endeavored to resume his duties at
the capitol. He went up to the senate,
but felt too il to take part in the pro-
eedings. He did not. thcrcfore enter

the senate chamber.
The jury of inquest on the bodies of

John and James Mitchell, the two chil-
dren who died last Sunday from the ef-
fects of poisoning, at Charleston, was
held Monday afternoon. The verdict
of the jury was that the children came
to their deaths by poison administered
by the hands of Maggie Burroughs and
others unknown.
A New York dispatch says: A party of

sportsmen, members of the Palmetto
club of South Carolina. with their
guests, left for Charleston Monday,
for a few days' hunting upon the club
preserve, about sixteen miles above
Charleston on the Cooper river. The
preserve Includes about six thousand
acres of high land, forest and marsh,
where the hunting for deer, wild tur-
keys, woodcock and dusks Is exception-
ally ine.

A Cyclone stikee a Tennessee Town.

MEMPHIs, Tenn., January 22.-A cy-
clone struck Covington, Tenn., yester-
day morning, blew off the top of the
courthouse and demolished a dozen
residences and a score of barns and out
houses. The damage is $50,000. Ne
lives were lost.

Auler G. McDermott From New Jersey.

TRENToN, S. J., January 22.-The
democratic senators and assemblymen
held a joint caucus last night and unan-
imously agreed upon Allen G. McDer-
mott, chairman of the state committee
as their candidate for United States
senator.

Empoyment ~Openid to Five Thousand.

BEL.AIBE, 0., January 22.-The Riv-
erside Iron works at Benwood, W. Vs.,
for the first time in two years, was put
in operation yesterday in all its depart-
ments, affording five thousand men em-
ployment. _______

The Weather Fair and Cooler.

WAsHNtGTON, January 22.-Forecast:
Georgia, fair, cooler, westerly winds.

A aairn,. uitlyt conlor, westarly

Pure Blood
Cives Perfect Health-Hood's Sar-

saparilla Makes Pure Blood.
"I became troubled

with sores which
broke outonme from
the lower partof my
body down to my
ankles, dark, fatand
Very Painful.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
cleared my sys-

I
%

tem and healed the
I 11- "sores in a short time.

Italsoimproved my
/Appetite
andbenefltedmygen-
eralhealth. Irecom-

rhend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all." L. P.
THoMAs, Fostmaster,Burton's Creek,Va.

Hood's a Cures
Hood's Pills are the best. 25c.perbox.

THEMEN OF THE DAY
Dr. Farkhurst Pays His Respects

to Byrnes and Platt.

AN OVATION ACCORDED THE DIVINE.

Speaks at the Presbyterian Union-New
York 2 Ity Politics the Subject of

the Ovation-:Vote of Thanks
Extended to Him.

NEW YORK, January 22.-The Presby-
terian Union held last night a meeting
in honor of Rev. Dr. Charles H. Park-
hurst in the large ball room of the
Hotel Brunswick. The room was

crowded to its full capacity. Addresses,
eulogistic of Dr. Parkhurst and his

work were made,
after which Dr.
Parkhurst was in-

./ troduced. At the
mention of the
doctor's name the
entire audience
roso and cheered

s. for several min-
utes. Dr. Park-
hurst, after ex-

pressing his grati-
tude for his kind
reception a n d

DR. PARwimRs'r. speaking of the
victory of November 6th, and reciting
the change in the city government, etc.,
said:
And now I am going to say a few words about

the chief of police. Thomas Byrnes. We are

fold he is the axis on which revolves the whole
oorrruption of the police department. I wrote
a letter on this subject some time ago. It has
not been answered. It stands there as an in-
dictment and I defy any living man to reply to
it. And we are going to have this man for
hief of police. I do not think that the people

of this city want him. The mere possibility of
retaining a man who will play into the hands
of Mayor iStrong as ho played into the hands of
Croker. makes my heart ache. I tell you with
an aching heart that although we worked long
and hard for the victory we are not in a way to
realize on it. I do not want to see our superb
Mayor Strong prevented from doing what
he wants to do and what he knows
he ought to do. but I fear that is what
will happen. We werc promised a power
of removal bill, but it has been delayed-
and delayed. I waut to say a word about our

professional politicians. The fact is we know
so well what ought to be done. Nevertheless
therdir a man at work obstructin: the will of
the men in this city and he doesn't belong here
either.-but in Tioga. I wondd rather flght five
Crokers-than one Tom Piatt. This city has
more to fear from the n.gro-minded. partisan,
unscrupulous Tom Platt than from all of Tam-
many hall.

TAME FIGHT WITHOUT A VICTOR

Jack Everhard, of New Orleans. and Ow-
en Zeilgler, of P'hiladelphia, Moet.

PiLADELPIlA, January 22.-Jack
Eveirad, of New Orleans, and Owen
2 iley of this city. met in a four

rn atat the Winter Circus lauild-
in lastnight. The fight was compar-
atively tame. Roth men seemed to
have a '%-holesome respect for the
other!s punching abilities, and for the
first three rounds they spent more time
in hanging around each other's neck
than.in fighting, with Everhardt hav-
ing a. shade the best of it. In the last
round Zeigler got in some stiff punches
but neither mian wa in any distress
whent time was called. No decision
was. rendered.

GREEN MOTERMAN THE CAUSE.

Old Eady Hun over by a Car In Dlrooklyn,
Outrome of the Strike.

BROOKLYs, January 22.-At 2:2j p. m.

yesterday, a woman named Mrs. Jose-
phindZeigler was run over by a car in
charge of a green mnotorman at Broad-
wayand Hayward street. The woman
was-69P years old. She sustained a con-
tusion of the hip and inte'rnal injuries.
She i&'in a serious eondition. The mo-
torman was arrested and locked up.
Witiesses say that he was totatally in-
capable of controlling the car. It was
one belonging to the Summer avenue
line.

An Appe.il foar Aid.
Charleston, S. C., Jan. 21th, 1895.

Editor The Manningi Times:-W.', a
committee appointed by "The Young
Men's Business League," of this city,
to take charge of the appeal for Nebraska's
sufferers and such donation as might be
made for this purpose; ask your kind co-

operation by circulating through your val-
ed journal, the appeal for aid of the starv-

ing iarmers of Nebraska, who have had two
years cnmplete failure of their crops, end
now need assistagoce from more favored
sections of the United btates to keep them
from starvation.-
Thanking you in advance for your kind

asistauco in spreading this appeal for
humanity" sake", we arc,

Yours truly.
R. P. E',ans,
J. A. Adger. Jr.
A. U. Mustard,
1. P. v'Neill,
R. H. Simons,
H. W. Thomas,

Committee.
"Fellow citizens of South Carolina: In

consequence of thie c->mplete failure of the
provision crops of Nebraska hundreds of
amilies are suffering the pangs of starva-

tion. Additional horror is given to their
forlorn and unfortunrge condition by the
fact that the unfortunates are exposed to
the severities of a winter unusually ardu-
ous even for that section.
"These destitute farmers have appealed

to their fellow citizens of the houthern
States for aid. Neighboring States have

heard their cry of distress and their citizens
are opening their hearts to themi in this
their hour of terrible need.
"The Young Men's Business League, of

Charleston. has undertaken to collect and
forward uany supplies that the charitable
peope of south Carolina cau spare for this
aeserving purpose. The contributions
which 'are asked are corn, meal, meat, cloth-
ing and money. The farmers of this State
have tbeen especially blessed by providence
with a superabundance or corn,and it is be-
lieved that they will be glad of aniopportu-
nity to contribute to the relief of their fel-
low famrers of Nebraska. 'The railroads
have generously consented to forward any
supplies for this purpose ,to the bead-
quarters of the League in this city; from
which point they will be forwarded in bulk
to their final destination. He who gives
quickly gives well. The need of the suf-
lerers is urgent."
All donations should be marked "Y. M.

B. Lg., Charleston, S. C., for Nebraska
sufferers. Railroads, will transport free of
charge.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeny; ring-bone, stifles, sprains, all
swollen' throats, coughs. etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
byR. B. .Loryea, the druggist, Man.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CLARENDON.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
MARION MOISE, Plaintiff,

against
CHARLES M. NEAL, Defendant,

To the Defendant above named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office
of the Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas, for the said County of Claren-
don, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to the said complaint on the
subscribers at their office, Sumter, S.
C.. within twenty days after the ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to an-
swer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
December 27th, A. D. 1894.

LEE & MoIsE,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon,

By Lduis Appelt, Esq., Probate Judge

WHEREAS CAROLINE JOHNSON
made suit to me, to grant her

Letters of Administration, of the es-
tate of and effects of Isaac Johnson.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors ofthe said IsaacJohnson
deceased, that they be and appear,
before me in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Manning, S. C., on the 24th
day of Jauuary, next, after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to shew cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 9th day

of January, Anno Domini. 1895.
[Seal.] LOUIS APPELT,

'Jady of P-obate, C. C.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION.
State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF CL.0RENDON.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVIS-
ions of an act of the General Assembly,

ratified on the 9th day of February, 1882, I
I will be in the court house in Manning, in
the office of the clerk of the court, the first
Monday of each month, for the purpose of
a!lowing persons coming of age since the
last general election to register, and to at-
tend to any other business pertainois::#. My
official duties. S. P. HOLLADAY,

Supervisor Registration Clarendon Co.
P. 0. Address: Panola, S. C.

TAX RETURNS.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,)CLARENDON COUNTY,
Manning, S. C., Dec., 5 1894.

The Auditor's office will be open
from the second day January, 1895,
to the twenth day of February, 1895,
to receive returns of real and per-
sonal property for taxation in Clar-
endon county for the year 1895, and
for the convenience of tax-payers
will have deputies at each of the
places named below to receive re-
turns for the said year:
Pinewood, Monday, January 7th,
189-
Packsville, Tuesday, January 8th,

1895.
Panola, Wednesday, January 9th,

1895.
David Levi's Store, Thursday ,Jan-

uary 10th, 1895.
Summerton, Friday, January 11th,

1895,
Brunson's X Roads, Saturday, Jan-

uary 12th, 1895.
Jordan, Monday, January 14th,

1895.
School House in St. Mark's town-

ship, on Raccoon road, near Duffie's
old store, Tuesday, January 15th,
1895.
Foreston, Wednesday, January

16th, 1895.
Wilson's, Thursday, January 17th,

1895.
Alcolu, Friday, January 18th, 1895.
W. M. Youman's,- Saturday, Jan-

uary 19th, 1895.
Saul's Store, Monday, January 21d,

1895.
New Zion, Tuesday, January 22d,

1895.
WV. J. Gibbon's, Wednesday, Jan-

uary 23d, 1895.
J. J. McFaddin's Store, Thursday,

January 24th, 1895.
Barrows School House, Midway

township, Friday, January 25th,
1895.
A good way for the taxpayer, who

has much property to return, is to
make a numeration of the number of
horses, cattle,mules, sheep and goats,
hogs, watches, organs and pianos,
buggies, wagons and carriages, dogs,
merchandise, machinery, moneys,
notes and accounts, (above indebted-
ness) furniture, &c., which will save
the taxpayer time, and enable the
assessor to progress in the work.
Taxpayers return what they own

on the first day of January, 1895
All personal- property, must be

returned th's year.
Assessors and taxpayers will enter

the first given name of the taxpayer
in full, also make a seperate return
for each party for the township the
property is in, and where the tax-
payer owns realty, to insert the past-
office as their place of residence, and
those who only own personal prop-
erity, to give the party's name who
owns the land they live on as their
residence, which aids the taxpayer
as well as the county treasurer in
nmaking the collections and prevent-

ing errors.
Every male citizen between the

ages of twenty-one and fifty years
on the first day of January, 1895, ex-
cept those incapable of earning a
support from being mamied, or from
other causes, shall be deemed tax-
able polls.
All the returns that are made after

the twentieth day of February will
have a penalty of 50 per cent, added
thereto, unless prevented by sickness
or out of the county during the time
of listing. Not knowing the time of
listing is no excuse. And all owners
of real estate, might do their tenants,
who cannot read, or take a news-
paper, a great favor by making their
returns or telling thenm the time of
;ting, and that if they fail to make

their returns in time that the valua-
tion has to be increased 50 per cent.
unless they have a good excuse.
The assessing and collecting of

taxes is all done now in the same
year, and we have to aggregate the
number and value of all the horses,
cattle, mules, &c., as well as the acres
of land, lots, and buildings, and their
value, that there is in the county,
and have same on fila in the Comp-
troller General's office by the thir-
tieth day of June each year. And
from that time to the first day of Oc-
tober each year the auditor's and
treasurer's duplicate has to be com-
pleted and an abstract of the work
in the Comptroller's office by Ithat
time, which will show at a glance
that the auditor has no time to take
in return or do anything else much,
between the first day of March and
the first day of October each year,
but work on the books and blanks.
Thi'efore I hope that all taxpayers
will do us the favor of making their
returns in time.

I J. ELBERT DAVIS,
Auditor Cl'non ounnty.

25 Per Cent. Reduction
-ON-

Wiier CloIII ad UndeIrl

$S18 Suit for $13.50.

15 " " 11.25.

10 " 7.50.

S " 6.

6 "' " 4.50.

5 " 3.7:
All other Winter Clothing and

Underwear in same Proportions.

Spot Cash !

Nothing Charged!
Now is your opportunity,

Don't Miss it!

D. J. CHANDLER,
THE CLOTHIER,

Main Street, - - Sumter, S. C.

HARDWARE!.
H. V. DURAIT & 801,

SUMTER, S. C.
To Our Clarendon Friends:-

We are now prepared to offer lower prices than ever. Call or wr~itafo
what you want. Our stock is complete. We have added to our

IMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, Etc.,

AT LOW FIGURES.

HARNESS, SADDLES, LEATHER, ETC.
Great bargains in Guns, Pistols, etc. Headquarters for Powder, Sh4

and Shells (loaded and empty.)

Engine Supplies, Belting, &c.
Headquarters COOKINC AND HEATINO STOVES, Warraned.

WM. SHEPPERD & CO.

LARGE 'jin s"" ru'n"
ASS ORTM ENT '4 N

-OF- -AT-

Tiware,
ta and oresa1No. 232 Meeting St., CHARLESTON, S. CY.

he You Com toTWnWL. Doucs
-CL AT $3 HOE f:

Galloway's Barber Saloon! y
Which is fitted up with an eye to the wom- EIR faomaan~fort of his customers.

HAIR-CUTTING IN ALL hiTYLE~S #

SHAWPOOZMO
done with neatness and dispateh.
A cordial invitation is extende..
.a.m Ganoway.

SL.ouglas$3&$4SoeSTATE OF SOUTH CAROL.INA, -ta
COUNTY OF CLARENDON, -'s"''"

By Louis Appelt, Esq., Probate Judge. er e

WBTER e ROBERT !v.KHT Hor'ton, Buro'ess & Co.
ters of Administration of the estate of and

AIN PUCAETHL T

allhan suar the kiredct and acreditors together ith te entire stok, brands a

cased, tha they be and appear, before mthe fiends and patrons of the Chicor les
ih Court of Pobatt be held atMan-lzr Cmpa fo r thei eerdial sape

ary, next fterpftorn o hereof at 11 patronage of the Atlantic PhosphatCo.

anouthey have, why the said administration antcing that,reputatithe ma9.emO t

Gia e
of nder m hAnd tii 1eighteenth lanti brands wil be full sustaiNFd

Jug o obTe . C. .GBO. A WAGENR Ge51Ma


